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Edited by Pe´ter FriedrichAbstract Intrinsically unstructured proteins (IUPs) are com-
mon in various proteomes and occupy a unique structural and
functional niche in which function is directly linked to structural
disorder. The evidence that these proteins exist without a well-
deﬁned folded structure in vitro is compelling, and justiﬁes con-
sidering them a separate class within the protein world. In this
paper, novel advances in the rapidly advancing ﬁeld of IUPs
are reviewed, with the major attention directed to the evidence
of their unfolded character in vivo, the interplay of their residual
structure and their various functional modes and the functional
beneﬁts their malleable structural state provides. Via all these
details, it is demonstrated that in only a couple of years after
its conception, the idea of protein disorder has already come of
age and transformed our basic concepts of protein structure
and function.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Our traditional view of protein structure–function relation-
ship is rooted in the notion that function critically depends
on a well-deﬁned 3D structure. In a recent surge of reports,
however, it has been shown that for many proteins and protein
domains the functional state is intrinsically unstructured. Spo-Abbreviations: CBP, CREB-binding protein; CD, circular dichroism;
CREB, cAMP response element binding protein; Cdk, cyclin-depen-
dent kinase; CST, calpastatin; DHPR, dihydropyridine receptor; FT-
IR, Fourier-transformed infrared spectroscopy; IUP, intrinsically
unstructured protein; KID, kinase-inducible domain; MAP2, micro-
tubule-associated protein 2; MoRE, molecular recognition element;
NACP, non-A beta component of Alzheimers disease amyloid plaque
(also termed a-synuclein); NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; PCS,
primary contact site; PEVK, region rich in Pro, Glu, Val and Lys; PP
II, polyproline II helix; RNAP II, DNA-dependent RNA polymerase
II; ROA, Raman optical activity; SDS–PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulf-
ate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.03.072radic data go back to more than a decade [1–3] but it has only
recently been that the generality of the phenomenon was noted
[4]. Since then, the ﬁeld is in a steady progress, as attested by
many individual examples and numerous reviews [5–12]. The
structure of intrinsically unstructured proteins (IUPs) resem-
bles the denatured states of ordered proteins, best described
as an ensemble of rapidly interconverting alternative structures
characterized by diﬀering backbone torsion angles. By bioin-
formatic estimations, these proteins are common in various
proteomes and their frequency increases with increasing com-
plexity of the organisms [7,13,14]. The functional importance
of protein disorder is also underscored by that it dominates
in proteins associated with signal transduction, cell-cycle regu-
lation, gene expression and chaperone action [7,14–17]. The
widespread occurrence and importance of these proteins has
called for re-assessing the classical structure–function para-
digm [4]. The ﬁeld of protein disorder is already too wide to
be covered in a single review. Thus, I survey herein some of
the most interesting recent developments with respect to the
evidence of the unfolded character of IUPs in vivo, their dis-
tinct and unique functional modes, the functional implications
of their residual structure and the functional beneﬁts structural
disorder, as opposed to order, provides.2. Disorder is the native state of IUPs
For almost 200 proteins and protein domains [18], the lack
of a unique 3D structure has been convincingly demonstrated
by using three techniques mostly, X-ray crystallography, mul-
tidimensional nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and circular
dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. In some cases this evidence is
complemented by other techniques, such as Fourier-trans-
formed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and Raman optical
activity (ROA) spectroscopy, hydrodynamic techniques (small
angle X-ray scattering, ultracentrifugation and gel-ﬁltration),
diﬀerential scanning calorimetry and some indirect ap-
proaches, such as proteolytic sensitivity, heat stability and
anomalous sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS–PAGE) mobility [7–10,19].
The vast majority of this evidence, however, has come from
studying IUPs in highly diluted solutions in vitro. This may
cast doubt on their disorder in vivo, as the crowding eﬀect elic-
ited by extreme macromolecular concentrations (up to 400 mg/
ml) in living cells may signiﬁcantly shift their conformationalblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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unstructured [21] inhibitor of the transcription factor sigma28,
when expressed in Escherichia coli, undergoes signiﬁcant
ordering, as demonstrated by NMR [22]. Although such a ten-
dency to get ordered in vivo could be a general feature of IUPs,
an array of considerations warrant that their function is inti-
mately linked with their lack of a compact fold in vivo.
A prime argument that IUPs basically diﬀer from globular
proteins in vivo relates to the predictability of structural disor-
der from sequence. It is evident that IUPs identiﬁed in vitro
have a distinct amino acid composition, in that they are en-
riched in disorder-promoting amino acids (A, R, G, Q, S, P,
E and K) and depleted in order-promoting amino acids (W,
C, F, I, Y, V, L and N) [6]. Other manifestations of this distinct
character is that they are usually characterized by a high net
charge and low mean hydrophobicity [5] and their amino acid
composition inversely correlates with b-aggregation propensity
[23]. Based on these sequence attributes, a range of bioinfor-
matic predictors, such as PONDR [10], DISOPRED [14] and
GLOBPLOT [24] have been developed. These predictors per-
form at a level comparable to the best secondary structure pre-
diction algorithms. A diﬀerent algorithm, IUPred [25],
estimates the total pairwise interresidue interaction energy of
sequences, which is signiﬁcantly smaller for IUPs than for
globular controls. As this predictor has not been trained to rec-
ognize disordered sequences, its correct assessment of IUPs
substantiates that the lack of a stable structure is their intrinsic
property. In all, the success of disorder predictors conﬁrms
that IUPs are basically diﬀerent from ordered proteins, i.e.
their anomalous structural behavior is not an in vitro artefact.
Another point to make is that the question of a crowding-
induced compact fold in vivo is irrelevant with extracellular
IUPs, which by deﬁnition do not experience a crowded envi-
ronment under physiological conditions. The best-studied
examples are milk casein(s), salivary proline-rich glycoproteins
and bacterial ﬁbronectin-binding proteins [9]. In addition, di-
rect structural studies have been conducted for some IUPs un-
der crowded conditions. In these, evidence is mostly against
overall folding with only a marginal tendency to form struc-
ture [26–28]. Consistent with this limited tendency to adopt
structure is that IUPs are not fully unstructured [15] but con-
tain local recognition elements of appreciable tendency to beFig. 1. Functional classiﬁcation scheme of IUPs. The function of IUPs stem
conﬁgurational space (entropic chain functions) or ability to transiently or pe
deﬁnition of function is given. More extended description and examples arepreorganized [29], which may gain signiﬁcant stability under
crowding [22,30].
The entire issue of structural organization can also be lar-
gely dismissed for those IUPs, for which function directly
stems from the disordered state and thus in vivo foldedness
is out of question (entropic chains [7,9], cf. Fig. 1 and Table
1). By deﬁnition, their function cannot be fulﬁlled by a rigid
structure but it is associated with the ability of the polypep-
tide chain to rapidly ﬂuctuate among alternative states in a
conformational ensemble. The region rich in Pro, Glu, Val
and Lys (PEVK) in titin, an entropic spring in muscle
[31], the projection domain of microtubule-associated protein
2 (MAP2) [32], an entropic bristle that provides spacing in
the cytoskeleton and the FG repeat region of nucleoporins,
which regulate transport through the nuclear pore complex
via spatial exclusion and speciﬁc recognition of transport
proteins [33], exemplify this behavior.
An additional argument against a compact structure of
IUPs in vivo comes from their mode of binding to their
partners. Most often, IUPs function by molecular recogni-
tion, i.e. via transient or permanent binding to a structured
partner (Fig. 1 and Table 1). In several cases (cf. [29]) the
extended, open, structure of the IUP in the bound state is
known (Fig. 2). For these proteins, assuming a compact
state prior to binding that had to unfold to adopt the struc-
ture seen in the complex makes no sense. Pertinent to this
point is that certain complexes simply cannot be assembled
from rigid components due to topological constraints: the
IUP wraps around its partner and thus its ﬂexibility is inev-
itable to reach the ﬁnal state (Fig. 2). Furthermore, some
IUPs can bind several diﬀerent partners in a process termed
binding promiscuity [34] or one-to-many signaling [6] and it
has been suggested that the IUP in these cases may adopt
diﬀerent structures. This structural malleability has actually
been demonstrated for the C-terminal domain of DNA-
dependent RNA polymerase II (RNAP II) (Table 1) bound
to either RNA guanylyl transferase Cgt1 or peptidyl-proline
isomerase Pin1 [35] and the HIF-1a-interaction domain
bound to either the TAZ1 domain of cAMP response ele-
ment binding protein (CREB)-binding protein (CBP) [36]
or the asparagine hydroxylase FIH [37]. This behavior is
incompatible with a unique structure (Fig. 2).s either directly from their capacity to ﬂuctuate freely about a large
rmanently bind partner molecule(s). For each functional class, a short
found in the text, Table 1 and the references cited.
Table 1
Functional classiﬁcation of IUPs
Protein (IUP) Function Structure in complex (PDB)
Entropic chains
Neuroﬁlament-H KSP domain Entropic bristle (spacing in neuroﬁlament lattice)
Nup2p FG repeat region Gating in nuclear pore complex
tau/MAP2 projection domain Entropic bristle (spacing in cytoskeleton) MAP tau – Pin1 WW (1I8H)
Titin PEVK domain Entropic spring (passive force in muscle)
K channel N-terminal region Entropic clock/inactivation gate
Display sites
SNAP-25 Cleavage by neurotoxin SNAP-25 – BoNT/A (1XTG)
CREB KID Regulation by phosphorylation CREB KID – CBP KIX (1KDX)
MAP2 microtubule-binding domain Regulation by phosphorylation
Casein Turnover by proteasome
tau Turnover by proteasome
a-Synuclein (NACP) Turnover by proteasome
Cyclin B N-terminal domain Ubiquitination
Chaperones
a-Synuclein (NACP) Protein chaperone
Casein Protein chaperone
Nucleocapsid protein 7/9 RNA chaperone
Ribosomal S12 RNA chaperone
Prion protein N-terminal domain RNA chaperone
Eﬀectors
CITED2 Regulation of hypoxic response CITED2 – CBP TAZ1 (1P4Q)
Securin Inhibition/activation of separase in anaphase
Calpastatin Inhibition/activation of calpain Calpastatin – calpain (1NX0)
p21Cip1/27Kip1 Inhibition/activation of cyclin-dependent kinases p27 – CycA/Cdk2 (1JSU)
4EBP1 Inhibitor of eukaryotic translation initiation
PKI Inhibition of cAMP-dependent protein kinase PKI – PKA (1APM)
PP I1, DARPP32 Inhibition of phosphorylase phosphatase
FlgM Inhibition of sigma28 transcription factor FlgM – sigma28 (1RP3, 1SC5)
Stathmin/RB3 Microtubule disassembly RB3 – tubulin (1FFX)
IA3 Inhibition of aspartic proteinase A IA3-proteinase A (1DPJ)
DHPR II–III loop C fragment Inhibition/activation of ryanodine receptor
Assemblers
Caldesmon Actin polymerization, bundling
Bob1 B-cell speciﬁc expression of Ig genes
L7/L12 ribosome assembly/stability
FnBP Adherence to ﬁbronectin in bacterial invasion FnBPA – ﬁbronectin (1O9A)
CREB trans-activator domain Assembly of transcription preinitiation complex CREB KID – CBP KIX (1KDX)
E-cadherin intracellular domain Signaling in cell adhesion E-cadherin – b-catenin (1I7X)
p53 Tumor suppressor transcription factor p53 – MDM2 (1YCQ)
RNAP II C-terminal domain Transcription of protein-coding genes RNAP II CTD – mRNA capping
enzyme Cgt1 (1P16)
SV40 virus coat protein Virus assembly SV40 coat (1SVA)
Tcf3/4 T-cell speciﬁc transcription factor Tcf3/4 – b-catenin (1G3J, 1JPW)
SARA SBD Smad anchoring to TGF receptor SARA SBD – Smad2 MH2 (1DEV)
Ciboulot Actin polymerization/assembly Ciboulot – G actin (1SQK)
Lambda N Translation antitermination Lambda N – NusA (1U9L)
Thymosin b Actin polymerization/assembly Thymosin b-G actin (1T44)
HIF-1a Regulation of hypoxic response HIF-1a – CBP TAZ1 (1L8C),
HIF-1a – FIH (1H2K)
Measles virus nucleoprotein C-terminal domain Template for RNA synthesis Nucleoprotein – phosphoprotein (1T6O)
p21Cip1 Assembly of cyclin-Cdk complex p21 – PCNA (1AXC)
Scavengers
Casein Inhibition of calcium phosphate precipitation in milk
Salivary proline-rich glycoprotein Neutralization of plant tannins
Desiccation stress protein (Dsp) 16 Water retention in dehydration
IUPs can be classiﬁed in terms of their functional modes into six broad categories, as put forward in [9,17]. A limited set of examples is shown here,
further cases can be found in the original references. The physiological function of the proteins is given, and their structure bound to a partner is
referred to. It is of note that most structures are known for eﬀectors and assemblers, which function via permanent binding to partner molecule(s).
3348 P. Tompa / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 3346–3354An indirect observation contrasting a compact, folded
structure in vivo is the high evolutionary rate of IUPs (cf.
also [7]). Evolutionary changes in sequence are limited byconstraints on residues involved in functional/structural
interactions, which keep the level of non-synonymous (KA)
vs. synonymous (KS) mutations in such regions low, on
Fig. 2. Some IUPs wrap around their partner upon binding. For some IUPs, the structure in the complexed state is known from X-ray
crystallography or NMR (IUP shown in yellow or red). The structures (PDB code in parenthesis) shown are: (A) SNAP-25 bound to BoNT/A
(1XTG); (B) SARA SBD domain bound to Smad2 MH2 domain (1DEV), (C) HIF-1a interaction domain bound to the TAZ1 domain of CBP
(1L8C) and (D) HIF-1a interaction domain bound to asparagine hydroxylase FIH (1H2K). Please note that the region of HIF-1a interaction
domain, which adopts a diﬀerent structure in the two complexes, is marked in red. Further structures of bound IUPs are referred to in Table 1. The
structures have been visualized by the Swiss-PDB viewer.
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pairwise genetic distances within disordered (IUP) and or-
dered regions of 26 protein families was found to diﬀer sig-
niﬁcantly, disordered regions evolving signiﬁcantly faster in
19 families, and more slowly in 2 families only. For the
sex-determining transcription factor, SRY, its Gln-rich trans-
activator domain evolves much faster (KA/KS = 0.4–0.8) than
its globular DNA-binding domain (KA/KS = 0.1–0.2) [39,40].
Casein has also been noted for its anomalous evolutionary
behavior, as its translated region has much higher mutation
rate than its non-translated region. This apparent contradic-
tion strongly argues against signiﬁcant structural constraints
in this IUP (cf. [3]). Overall, these IUPs are subject to much
less structural constraints in their native state than their
structured counterparts, i.e. they, by all probability, lack a
well-deﬁned structure in vivo.3. Functional modes that beneﬁt from structural disorder
Thus, a large body of evidence supports that IUPs do lack a
3D structure in vivo. In the following chapter, it will be shown
that they not only tolerate this structural state but structural
disorder actually predisposes them for special functional modes
in which they take advantage of it. In general, their function
either directly stems from the proteins ability to ﬂuctuate over
an ensemble of structural states, or it is realized via binding to
one or several partner molecule(s) in a structurally adaptive
process (Fig. 1 and Table 1). These functional capacities are
exploited in many molecular settings and thus IUPs may fulﬁl
many diﬀerent functions [7]. Functional disorder has been
noted in proteins that can bind RNA, DNA, other protein(s)
or even small ligands. It has also been observed that disorder
correlates with the sites of post-translational modiﬁcation, such
3350 P. Tompa / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 3346–3354as phosphorylation [41] and ubiquitination/proteasomal degra-
dation [42,43]. Predictions in various functional classes of pro-
teins have shown that disorder is primarily associated with
signal transduction, cell-cycle regulation and gene expression
[14,16] and thus it is often implicated in cancer [16]. Recent
studies have unveiled the high incidence and functional impor-
tance of disorder in endocytosis [44] and in RNA- and protein
chaperones [17]. By considering unifying mechanistic details of
their various modes of action, the many diﬀerent functions of
IUPs actually segregate into only six general categories [9,17].
Although novel IUPs are identiﬁed regularly, this classiﬁcation
scheme (Fig. 1 and Table 1) appears suited to accommodate
most examples known today [18].
The ﬁrst general functional class of IUPs is that of entropic
chains, the function of which stems directly from their ensem-
ble of structural states of similar conformational energies.
These proteins subclassiﬁed as entropic springs, bristles/spac-
ers, linkers, clocks, etc. either generate force against structural
changes or inﬂuence the orientation/localization of attached
domains [7].
In the other ﬁve classes, IUPs function via molecular recog-
nition, i.e. they permanently or transiently bind another mac-
romolecule or small ligand(s). Of those transiently binding
their partner(s), display sites function in post-translational
modiﬁcation. It is dictated by common sense that the action
of a modifying enzyme requires ﬂexibility of the substrate,
which enables transient but speciﬁc interaction with the active
site of the modifying enzyme. Pertinent to this function is the
success of disorder-based prediction of phosphorylation sites
[41] and an array of recent observations of the cleavage of
non-ubiquitinated, disordered proteins, such as casein [45],
tau [46] and p21Cip1 [47] by the 20S proteasome and the disor-
der-targeted ubiquitination of securin and cyclin B in cell cycle
regulation [42]. A novel subclass within this category is chaper-
ones, as unveiled by a recent statistical analysis. It was found
that RNA chaperones have a much higher incidence of disor-
der than any other functional class: 40% of their residues fall
into long disordered regions (>30 residues), whereas the same
number is 15% for protein chaperones [17]. Further, the func-
tion of many, or possibly all, of these proteins depends directly
on disorder in a way that the disordered segment serves for
either recognizing, solubilizing or loosening the structure of
the misfolded ligand. To account for these mechanistic details,
an entropy transfer model of disorder in chaperone function
has been suggested [17].
Disordered proteins that function by permanent partner
binding belong to either of the three classes of eﬀectors, assem-
blers and scavengers. Eﬀectors bind and modify the activity of
their partner enzyme [9]. Their action is mostly inhibitory, but
in light of recent data they may also activate another protein,
demonstrating their extreme structural and functional versatil-
ity. The classical eﬀector protein [9], p21Cip1 and its homo-
logue, p27Kip2 have been shown recently not only to inhibit
cyclin-dependent kinases (Cdks), but also to be able to assem-
ble the cyclin-Cdk complex leading to Cdk activation [48]. An-
other such ambiguous example is the disordered C fragment of
dihydropyridine receptor (DHPR) II–III loop, which can bind
the ryanodine receptor in two distinct conformations, one
inhibiting but the other activating it [49]. Calpastatin (CST),
the disordered inhibitor of the calcium-activated protease, cal-
pain, can be fragmented in a way that converts it from a potent
inhibitor to an activator of the enzyme [50].The next class is that of assemblers, which assemble multi-
protein complexes and/or target the activity of attached
domains [9]. Such proteins/domains have been noted in the
assembly of the ribosome, cytoskeleton, transcription pre-
initiation complex and the chromatin, for example. The unusual
complexity of interaction networks supported by such disor-
dered assembly domains have been recently demonstrated
within the partners of CBP, a multidomain transcription coacti-
vator, which forms complexes with a variety of partners [11].
The third subclass within this category, scavengers, store
and/or neutralize small ligands. The classical examples of this
mode of action are casein(s), which prevent calcium phosphate
precipitation in the milk by capturing small seeds as they form
and salivary proline-rich glycoproteins, which form tight com-
plexes with tannins that can resist harsh conditions encoun-
tered in the digestive tract (cf. [9]).
In general, this classiﬁcation scheme appears suitable for sys-
temizing the diverse functional modes of IUPs. Its notable as-
pect is that the various functional modes are not exclusive as
diﬀerent domains within the same protein, or even the very
same region, may be involved in distinct functional modes.
For example, as shown, p21Cip1/p27Kip1 may both inhibit
and activate Cdk(s), via either an eﬀector or assembler mech-
anism. The eﬀector securin (Table 1) is an inhibitor of separ-
ase, but it is also required for the activation of the enzyme
via a chaperone-like action [51]. As a ﬁnal example, one might
recall the HIF-1a interaction domain, which can alternatively
bind to the TAZ1 domain of CBP in an assembly function, but
also in a diﬀerent conformation to the active site of asparagine
hydroxylase FIH as a display site [11].4. Function-related structural organization in IUPs
Their remarkable functional diversity and occasional ambi-
guity, combined with an exceptional speciﬁcity [5–12], raise
doubts with respect to the fully disordered nature of IUPs.
As limited structural data implied initially their lack of second-
ary and tertiary structure, prior to recognizing their functional
importance their anomalous behavior has simply been equated
with a complete lack of structural order [52,53]. In light of rap-
idly accruing data on the structure of these proteins, however,
this simplistic view is no longer tenable. To explain the highly
specialized and elaborate functional modes of IUPs [9], their
signiﬁcant, and often function-related, residual structure needs
to be invoked.
A small amount of repetitive secondary structure is evident
upon deconvoluting the CD spectra of many IUPs: a and/or
b structure on the order of 10–20% has been ascertained in
caseins [3], a-synuclein (NACP) [54], stathmin [55], p21Cip1
[34], CST [56] and CREB kinase-inducible domain (KID)
[57], for example. Also indicative of structural order is if the
spectra of their fragments are not additive due to long-range
interactions, as for stathmin [55] and CST [58], or the CD spec-
trum shifts toward the random-coil state upon heating/dena-
turation, such as for caseins [3,54] and CST [56]. Some
secondary structure is also shown by FTIR for NACP [53].
In certain cases, the presence of polyproline II (PP II) helix,
an extended and fully hydrated secondary-structural motif of-
ten implicated in molecular recognition [59], can also be in-
ferred from the CD spectrum. There are clear signs of this
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[58] and RNAP II [62], for example. ROA measurements have
also shown the presence of PP II helix in some IUPs, such as
casein, NACP, tau [63] and wheat gluten [64]. NMR, the single
most powerful technique for studying the structure and
dynamics of IUPs, provides structural information via second-
ary chemical shift, residual dipolar coupling and long-range
NOE upon spin labeling [19]. The application of these tech-
niques has revealed sequence-speciﬁc transient secondary
structures in FlgM [21], CREB KID [65] and p27Kip1 [66],
amongst others.
Thus, many IUPs exhibit signiﬁcant and potentially func-
tional structural organization. The generality of this issue
has been addressed by Uversky, who compiled a great deal
of relevant hydrodynamic and CD data. IUPs have been
shown to fall into coil-like and a premolten-globule-like clas-
ses, with signiﬁcant residual structure in the latter [8]. This
observation has been interpreted in terms of a Protein Quartet
model, which states that proteins may exist in any of four alter-
native conformational states, ordered, molten globule, premol-
ten globule and random coil, and function stems from any of
these or their interconversion [8]. This model is an extension
of the previous Protein Trinity proposal [67] that reckoned
with ordered, molten globule and random coil states in a sim-
ilar manner.
Unexpectedly, the issue of the role of residual structure in
IUP function can also be approached by limited proteolysis.
This technique is traditionally used to probe the topology of
globular proteins and their folding intermediates [68], as prote-
ases generally attack spatially exposed and ﬂexible sites. Under
conditions of extremely low protease concentrations, however,
IUPs also undergo limited proteolysis, which implies their non-
random structural organization. As seen for caldesmon [69],
CREB KID [57], stathmin [70] and recently for BRCA1 [71],
MAP2 and CST [58], the location of the preferential cleavage
site(s) correlate with their domain organization. An appealing
interpretation of this observation is that transient short- and/
or long-range structural organization ensures the spatial expo-
sure of certain regions in these IUPs. This is of particular rel-
evance for their binding functions as the large-scale binding-
coupled folding of IUPs is hardly compatible with a fully dis-
ordered structure prior to binding. Rather, it may be antici-
pated that IUPs exploit some sort of structural
preorganization in eﬀectively recognizing their partner and ini-
tiating the subsequent induced folding process. In fact, such a
mode of action has been suggested for FlgM [21], CREB KID
[65], GCN4 [72], CST [58,73] and MAP2 [58], for example.
To approach the issue of structural preorganization, the ac-
tual bound structures (cf. Table 1) have been compared to the
inherent structural preferences of IUPs, assessed by secondary-
structure predictions [29]. It was shown that the prediction
accuracy of IUP structures is commensurable with that of their
ordered partners, which suggests a strong preference of IUPs
for the structure they adopt in the bound state. This implies
the presence of preformed structural elements, which may limit
the conformational search accompanying folding. A special
case of such elements is termed primary contact sites (PCSs)
[58], i.e. structurally primed, exposed recognition motifs that
dock to the partner and lead to the formation of a native-like
encounter complex. The presence of such sites has been in-
ferred in MAP2 and CST and suggested in several other IUPs
[58]. These sites are conceptually closely related to anchor sitesthus far reported for globular proteins [74], molecular recogni-
tion elements (MoREs) associated with short ordered motifs
apparent in disorder patterns [10] and hot spots also impli-
cated in protein–protein interactions [75]. Although the under-
lying concepts are closely related, a good deal of kinetic/
thermodynamic work will be needed to sort these things out,
since a PCS/anchor site is deﬁned in kinetic terms as a recog-
nition element that forms the initial contact with the partner,
whereas a hot spot/MoRE is more of a thermodynamic term
that signiﬁes the region in the molecular interface that contrib-
utes the major part of the free energy of binding. It is to be
noted that both may be interpreted in terms of the current
‘‘ﬂy-casting’’ [76] model of IUP recognition, which suggests
that IUPs make use of their folding funnel in binding to their
partner. This mechanism invokes both the greater capture ra-
dius of IUPs and the mechanistic coupling of the recognition
process to folding, in which pre-formed, exposed, recognition
elements may be eﬀective mechanistic devices.5. Unique functional features endowed by disorder
The multifarious functioning of IUPs assumes that the lack
of an ordered structure contributes in many ways to their
mechanisms of action. In fact, their highly malleable structure
endows them with functional features unparalleled by ordered
proteins. The major beneﬁts of structural disorder, as covered
in several recent reviews [6–9,11,12], are the separation of spec-
iﬁcity from binding strength, increased speed of interaction,
the ability to bind distinct partners and eﬀective regulation
by degradation. Here, novel examples and extensions of these
features are presented.
The advantage of the great conformational freedom of IUPs
is most evident with entropic chains, which may exert a long-
range, entropic exclusion of other proteins or cellular constit-
uents in spacer functions (MAP2 [27]), and also in gating
(nucleoporins [33]). Another molecular setting where such re-
gions abound is in multidomain proteins, where globular do-
mains are often separated by ﬂexible linkers. These regions
enable much freedom in orientational search [11] that permits
the recognition of distant and/or discontinuous determinants
on the target. Fully disordered IUPs also exploit this unique
feature. Their extended structure enables them to contact their
partner(s) over a large binding surface for a protein of the gi-
ven size, which allows the same interaction potential to be real-
ized by shorter proteins overall, encoded by a more economical
genome [77]. In addition, the ﬂexibility itself is instrumental to
the assembly process itself, as certain complexes cannot be
assembled from rigid components due to topological con-
straints (cf. Fig. 2).
A unique consequence of the structural ﬂexibility of IUPs is
their capacity to adapt to the structure of distinct partners,
which enables an exceptional plasticity in cellular responses.
An amply characterized case for this behavior is the Cdk inhib-
itor p21Cip1, which can interact with CycA-Cdk2, CycE-Cdk2,
CycD-Cdk4 complexes [34], the Rho kinase [78] and apoptosis
signal-regulating kinase 1 [79] under diﬀerent conditions; fur-
ther examples can be found in [9]. The open, extended struc-
ture of IUPs also enables an increased speed of interaction.
It has been noted that macromolecular association rates are
highly enhanced by an initial, relatively non-speciﬁc, associa-
tion enabled by ﬂexible recognition segments, mechanistically
3352 P. Tompa / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 3346–3354formulated in the ‘‘ﬂy-casting’’ [76] or ‘‘protein ﬁshing’’ [80]
mechanisms of molecular recognition.
Another prominent feature of IUPs is that their extreme pro-
teolytic sensitivity, in principle, allows for an eﬀective control
via rapid turnover. In fact, protein disorder prevails in signal-
ing, regulatory and cancer-associated proteins, known to be
short-lived proteins subject to rapid turnover [14,16]. Further-
more, disorder itself constitutes an integral part of the prote-
asomal destruction signal in two distinct ways. On the one
hand, non-ubiquitinated IUPs may be directly degraded by
the 20S proteasome, as shown for p21Cip1 [47] and tau [46],
for example. On the other hand, this mechanism may also play
a more subtle regulatory role, by processing disordered seg-
ments in multidomain proteins and releasing the ﬂanking, con-
stitutively activated globular domains due to the
endoproteolytic activity of the proteasome [81]. Disorder
may also constitute part of the signal to the ubiquitination sys-
tem itself [42] as the regions of securin and cyclin B recognized
by the ubiquitination machinery have been shown recently to
be natively unfolded. Furthermore, ubiquitination of unstruc-
tured regions may also directly stimulate the activity of pro-
teins, as shown for certain transcription factors [82].
Intriguingly, ubiquitination in these cases not only signals
destruction but it is also mandatory for activation. Thus, dis-
order may be involved in a very speciﬁc regulatory feature in
which ubiquitination ‘‘licenses’’ activation to the destruction
of the protein targeted.6. Outlook
The history of intrinsically unstructured/disordered proteins
is a short, yet already a very inﬂuential, one. These heretic pro-
teins, which defy the once general structure–function paradigm
that tied protein function to a well-deﬁned 3D structure, pre-
vail in all organisms studied thus far. They not only tolerate
the lack of a stable structure but their structural disorder pre-
disposes them to such elaborate functional modes that pale
even the perfection of globular enzymes. As their unusual
actions keep surprising us, their functional versatility has
already transformed our basic concepts of protein structure
and function.
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